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DELAY IS DANGEROUS.

When the kidneys nre nick, tho
whole body Is weakened, AcIich and

pains iiihI tirlimry ills
"rvriF'thit come, nnd (hero Is
lliMAShri danger of tllnbetosand

fatal Blight's disease.
Uoan'H Kidney Pills
euro lck kidneys nnd
Imparl strength to
the whole system.

Mrs. M. A. Jenkins,
Qtltiniih, Texas, says:
"I was no badly runu down that the doctors
told ine there watt no
hope. I was ho low
my relatives won

called In to see me before I died. Dif-

ferent parts of my body wero badly
Bwollen and I wan told I hud dropsy.
Donn's Kidney 111 In waved my life, and
made It worth living"

Itpnu-inlie- the name Donn'H. Tor
sale by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostor-.UHbur- Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

NOT VERY REASSURING.

"The doctor throws lots of work In
bin brother's way.''

"Is his brother a doctor, too?"
"Xo. lie's an undertaker."

Britain's Rulers.
Mr. Lloyd George Is pleasantly

proud of his nationality, but It Is ama-
zing that he had to go back to Queen
Kllznboth and tho Tudnrs to find his-
torical ii recede nee for n Welsh gov-emine-

of Groat llrltaln. On tho
other hand. Kngland has orten been
ruled by Scotsmen. Or the last throe
premiers, two Sir Henry Campbell-llannernia- n

ami Mr. Balfour were
Scotch. Mr. Gladstono sat for a
Scotch constituency, nnd so does Mr.
Asnulth. Irelnnd has always been
busy supplying us with governing
men. The duke of Wellington, Lord
lloberts, Lord Charles Heresrord,
Lord Russell and a dozen others
Immediately occur to one. It Is
odd to remember that It Is cen-
turies hlnco Great Biitnln had a
purely ICngllsh sovereign. The Tudors
were Welsh. The Stnnrts were Scotch,
William 111. was a Diitclimnn and tho
Guclphs nre of Gorman descent.
London Chronicle.

The Large Way.
Apropos of J. Pierpont Morgan's

resources, as shown In his re-
cent proffer of $100,000,000 wherewith
to build more Xew York Bubwnys, a
broker said:

"'Air. Morgan's wenlth causes him to
look at money in a large way. Once,
at tho Mctroplltan club In Fifth ave-
nue, I told him of the death of a mu-
tual friend.

" 'How much did he leave?" Mr. Mor-
gan nsked.

" 'A matter of live or six millions, I
believe," said I.

"Mr. Morgan's eyebrows lifted.
'"How deceptive circumstances

sometimes are ho said. 'I always sup-
posed him qulto comfortably off.'"

The Marino Naturalist.
Tho Ancient Mariner told of shoot-lu- g

tho albatross.
"Wero you photographed In tho act,

and did you savo tho bullet?" asked
tho wedding guests.

Sadly tho old tar realized that he
was out of date.

Money cannot make a man good,
but It can glvo him the conditions of
a good life. William Smart.

ABANDONED IT
For the Old Fashioned Ccffee Was

Killing.

"I nhvnys drank coffeo with tho rest
of tho family, for It seemed as It thcro
was nothing for breakfast If we did
not havo It on tho table.

"I had been troubled some tlmo
with my heart, which did not feel
right. This troublo grew worse steadily.

"Sometimes it would beat fast and
nt olher times very slowly, so thnt I
would hardly bo ublo to do work for
an hour or two after breakfast, and If
I walked up a hill, It gave me a se-
ven) pain.

"I had no Idea of what tho troublo
was until n friend suggested that per-
haps it might bo caused by coffeo
drinking. I tried leaving off tho coffeo
nnd began drinking Postum. Tho
change camo quickly. I nm now glad
to nay that I am entirely well of tho
honrt troublo and attribute tho relief
to leaving off coffeo and tho uso of
I'ostum.

"A number of my friends have aban-
doned tho old fashioned coffeo nnd
havo taken up with I'ostum, which
they aro using steadily. Thoro nro
some peoplo that mnko Postum very
weak and tastoloss, but If it Is boiled
long enough, according to directions,
It Is n very doliclous bovorngo. Wo
havo never used any of tho old fash-
ioned coffeo since Postum was first
started in our house."

Head the Httlo book, "Tho Road to
Wellvllle,"in pkgs. "Thoro'B a Reason."

Rvcr rend lie above Irttcrf newone nppenra from (line to time. They
ire genuine, true, uud full of liuuiun
iutcreat.
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Minn I'ali-li-li- i llnlhiook and Mis M. ti
Ilolhrook, Iiit niece, wore niiiruslotl m
tliii of l.auiamc Pnnovnit, u wrltii.
MiniiiinrlniC near Port Annnnilulo. Miss
l'Uttlrlll Clltlllllod to I IdtlOMIII that tu-
feared Iit lnoiliir lli'iiry. who. rulii"d lu-
ll bank fnlhtio, laid nii.lniil ly
Iiit. Ilniinwin dir.coieii'd iuiiI r ;if,t ui--- .

an Intruder, who tinned to li- - ItoiiltiaM
(llllcsplo, Hiiltor rm- tin' h.'uul of ll- -l n.
Donovan saw .Miss llolhiook ami her r.
thor inert mi friendly It mis. DotioMin
foiiKlit an Italian . lie ant 1 .

taaii lie hiiIioh-i- I was lltilliiouk. lint who
wilil he wan HnttrhK'o, a iiiin.--m,- i U.r
Mlss I 'at iinttouni'od her lulciiHon oi'
IlKhMii),' llonry llolliniok ami not .'oklii
anotlK'i' hiding place. Hoaovan mot ll.-l.-

In Harden at lllht. Duplicity (If
WHS confessed by tin. oiiiii; l.nlv. At
iilKliI, disguised us h hum. Ifclin stole
from tin- - house. Him met lii'dnalil (III
lesplo, who llllll lll'f lllS lllVI'. !III"S!.- -

wim confronted liy Donovan. At tho town
IIOSlollIco Helen, IIMKCi'tl lC'i-l- l llV lillo- -

vati, slipped a il in It lor Iiit fit in r Into
tho tin m I of tho Italian sullm. A ounj
hilly rcsniilhllnK MIhii Helen llolhrooli
was observed alone In a canoe, uto--
lli'li'ti wus thotiKht to have i at bona-(llllospl-

ndmltti'il kIvIiik Helen $Jt).0mi Toi
lii'i' father, who hail then h'ft to spend It
Miss lli'lfii anil Donovan nul In t'n
nlKkt. Mho told him CHI. was nothlai;
lo lirr. I In t'onfc-c.so- IiIh love for Iiit
Donovan found dllli'Spli- - hki'iI and
hound In a cahln. ialialilti'd liy Hi" ll
latnoiis Italian and llolhrooli. lie rclciHi'd
lilin. I tul Ii Glllt'xplo and Donoan ad
lalttid lovu for llilin. Calllnr; lnrsi'lf
Ilimallnd u "volco" nppcali'd to Donovan
for help. Sho told lilin to no to tho tanoi'-miikcT'-

liomo and koo that no Injury bo-fu- ll

him. Ilo wont to lt"il (Sato
At tin1 oanoc-nuiki'r'- homo. Donovan
found the lirothoix - Arthur and Ilonry
ttolhniok-wh- o had foauht olht'r, In
roahiiltatldii. "Itutmllnd" aiipoarcil. Ar-
thur iiM-rto- a n in nl or. Donovan rotiiru

UK. mot Cllli'Htilo alone In tin- - iloail of
iiIkIiL On InvoHtlKiittoii lm found lloury
llolbiool;, tho Hallur, and Minn MoU--

In an arcaiaoiit. It waa nettled
ami they deiutrleil, Donovan mot tho
real Ito.iullnd. who liy nK'lit he had sup-
posed to lie Mis llolon Ilolbrook. Kho
K.'Voulod the mix-u- Her father. Arthur
Ilolbrook, was the oanoe-inake- r, while
IIoIoii'h father was Henry Ilolhrook, the
errhiK lirother. The coumIiim. Helen and
Kosallnil. were as much alike as twins.
Thus Helen's supposed dnpllelly was

Helen visited Donovan. askliiK
Ids asslstani'i! In IiI'IiikIiik MIhh 1'atrliia
Hnlhrook and Henry Hnlhrook together
for u t'ottlomout of their money un'alrs.
whh'li had kepi them apart tor many
Near.. Doaoian refused to aid. He met
(llllosplo ind pkinuoil a coup, liy makliiK
(lllt'Mfilo phe a number of fowil notes
to Uosallad, who he supposed was
Helen, so t'los'-l- did they resemble each
other, Donovan eli-are- the way for fi
settlement of the Ilolhrook troubles, (lll-
losplo had pr.ssoM'oil tho onlv evidences
of the Ilollaooks' disgrace. Tho evidence
Is securely hidden.

CHAPTER XXII Continued.

"I have been shot at In three lan-
guages, and halt drowned In others,
nnd rewards have been offered for me.
Do you think I'm going down before a
mcro mutter of beaux yeux! Think
better of mo than that!"

"But she is treacherous; she will de-

liver you to tho Philistines without
losing a heart-beat.- "

"She could, Mlsa Patricia, but sho
won't!"

"Sho has every intention of marry-
ing Gillespie; he's the richest man she
knows!"

"I swear to you that sho shall not
marry Gillespie!"

"She would do It to annoy mo l for
nothing else."

I took both her hands they were
like rose-leave- those dear slightly
tremulous hands!

"Now, Miss Pat I'm going to call
you Miss Pat because we'ro such old
friends, and we're Just contemporaries,
anyhow now, Miss Pat, Helen is not
half so wicked as sho thinks sho is.
Gillespie and 1 nro on tho best of
terms. He's a thoroughly good fellow
and not, half tho fool ho looks. And
ho will never marry Helen!"

"I should llko to kuow what's going
to prevent her from marrying him!"
sho demanded as I stepped back and
turned to go.

"Oh, I am, jf you must know! 1

havo every Intention of marrying her
myself!"

I ran nway from the protest that
was faltorlng upon her lips, and strode
through tho garden. I had just
reached Glonarm gate on my way back
to tho boathouso when a woman's
volco called softly and Sister Marga-
ret hurried round n turn of tho garden
path.

"Mr. Donovan!"
There wbb anxiety In tho voice, and

moro anxlouB still was' Sister Marcn.
refs face as sho camo toward mo In
hor brown hnbit. her hands clasped
tonsely beforo hor. Sho had evidently
been watching for mo, nnd drew back
from tho gato Into a nulet recess of
tho garden. Her usual repose was
gono nnd hor face, undor Its white
coif, showed plainly her distress.

"I havo bad news Miss Holen has
gono! I'm afraid something has hap-pene- d

to hor."
"Sho can't havo gono far, Sister

Margaret. When did you miss hor?"
I asked, quietly; but I confess that I
was badly shaken. My conildent talk
about tho girl with Miss Pat but- -a
moment beroro echoed ironically In
my memory.

"Sho did not como down for break-
fast with hor aunt or mo, but I thought
nothing of It, ns I havo urged both of
them to breakfast upstairs. Miss Pa-
tricia wont out for a wnlk. An hourago I tried Holon's door and found It
unlocked and hor room empty. When
or how sho loft I don't know. Sho
seems to havo taken nothing with
her."

"Can you tell a Ho, Sister Mar-
garet?"

Sho Htared at mo with so shocked an
air that I laughed. "A Ilo in a good
causo, I menu7 Miss Pat must not
know that hor nieco has gono if sho
La3 gono!. Sho has probably taken
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"It Is Ordained That We Continue the Game of Last Night."
one of the canoes for a morning pad-
dle; or, we will assume that sho has
borrowed one of the Glonarm horses,
as she has every right to do, for a
morning gallop, and that she has lost
her way or gono farther than sho In-

tended. There are a thousand expla-
nations!"

"But they hardly touch tho fact that
sho was gone all night; or thnt a
strango man brought a noto addressed
In Helen's Imudwiitln? to her mint
only an hour ago."

"Kidnaped!" and I laughed aloud
as the meaning of her disappearance
Hashed upon mo!

"I don't llko your way of treating
this matter!" said Sister Margaret icil-
y- "The girl may die before sho can
be brought back."

"No, sho won't my word fpr It, Sis-
ter Margarot Pleaso glvo mo tho
letter!"

"But It Is not for you!"
"Oh, yes, It is! You wouldn't havo

Miss Pat subjected to tho shock or a
demand for ransom. Worso than that,
.Miss Pat has Httlo enough faith in
Helen as It Is; and such a move as
this would bo llnal. This kidnaping is
partly designed as a punishment for
me, and I proposo lo take caro of it
without letting Miss Pat know. She
shall never know!"

Sister Margarot, only half convinced,
drew an envelope from her girdle nnd
gavo It to mo doubtfully. I glanced
at tho superscription and then tore It
across, repeating tho process until It
was a mass of tiny particles, which I
poured Into SIstor Margaret's hands.

"Burn them! Now Miss Pat will un-
doubtedly ask for her niece at once.
I suggest that you tako caro that sho
Is not distressed by Helen's absence
If it is necessary to reward your
house-mai- d for hor discretion" I said
with hesitation.

"Oh, I disarranged Helen's bed so
that tho maid wouldn't know!" and
Sister Margaret blushed.

"Splendid! I can teach you nothing,
Sister Margarot! Ploaso help mo this
much further: get ono of Miss Helen's
dresses that bluo ono sho plays ten-
nis In, porhaps and put It In a bag
of sonio kind and glvo It to my Jap
when ho calls for it in ton minutes.
Now listen to mo carofully, Sister Mar-
garet: I shall meet you hero at 12
o'clock with a girl who shall bo, to all
Intents and purposes, Helen Ilolhrook.
In fact, sho will bo some ono else. Now
I expect you to carry oft tho situation
through luncheon and until nightfall,
when I oxpoct to bring Helen tho
real Holen back lnjre. Meanwhile,
tell Miss Pat anything you llko, quot-
ing mo! Good-hy!- "

I left hor nbruptly nnd was running
toward Glonarm Hotiso to rouso Ijlma,
when I bumped into Gillespie, who had
boon told nt tho houso that I was
somewhoro In tho grounds.

"What's doing, IriShman?" ho

"Nothing, Buttons; I'm Just exorcis-
ing."

His whito flannels wero as fresh as
tho morning, and ho woro n Httlo bluo
cap porched riauclly ou tho sldo of his
head.

I linked my arm in his nnd led tho
way toward Glonarm House. Thoro
was much to bo dono beforo I could
bring togethor tho warring members
of tho houso of Ilolbrook, and GIHosplo
could, I felt, bo roUed on In amor-cenclc- s.

Ho broko forth at once,

"I want to see her I've got to see
hor!"

"Who Helen? Then you'll have to
wait a while, for she's gono for a pad-
dle or a gallop, I'm not suro which,
uud won't bo back for a couple of
hours. But you havo grown too dar-
ing. Miss Pat is still here, nnd you
can't expect me to arrange meetings
for you every day in tho year."

"I've got to see her," he repeated,
and his tone was utterly joyless. "I
don't understand her, Donovan."

"Man Is not expected to understand
woman, my dear Buttons. At the ca-

sino last night everything was as gay
as an octogenarian's birthday cake."

Ho stopped In tho shadow of the
house and seized my arm.

"You told her something about me
last night. She was all right until you
took her away and talked with her at
the casino. On the way home she was
moody and queer a different girl al-

together. You ure not on the square;
you are playing on too many sides of
this game."

"You're in love, that's all. These
suspicions and apprehensions are lead-
ing symptoms. Up there at the casino,
with the water washing beneath and
the stars overhead and the band play-
ing waltzes, a spell was upon you both.
Even a hardened old Blnner like mo
could feel it. I've hnd palpitations all
day! Cheer up! In your own happy
phrase, everything points to plus."

"I tell you sho turned on me, nnd
that you are responsible for It!" and
ho glared at me, angrily.

"Now, Buttons! You'ro not going
to tako that attitude toward me, after
all I have dono for you! I really took
some troublo to nrrango that little
meeting last night; and hero you como
with sad oye and mournful volco and
rebuke mo!"

"I tell you sho was different. Sho
had never been so kind to mo as sho
was thoro nt tho casino; but ns wo
camo back sho changed, and was
ready to fling mo aside. I asked hor
to leavo this placo and marry mo to-
day, and sho only laughed at mo!"

"Now, Buttons, you aro letting your
Imagination get tho better of your
common sense. If you'ro going to tako
your lady's moods so hard you'd better
give up trying to understand tho ways
of woman. Its wholly posslblo that
Helen was tired nnd didn't want to ho
made lovo to. It seems to mo that
you aro singularly lacking In consider-
ation. But I can't talk to you all
morning; I hnvo other things to do;
but If you will And a cool corner of
tho houso and look at picture-book- s

until I'm frco I'll promise to bo best
man for you when you'ro married; and
I predict your maniago beforo Christ-ma- s

a happy union of tho undent
houses of Ilolbrook nnd Gillespie. Run
along llko a good boy and don't let
Miss Pat catch sight of you."

"Do you keep a goat, a donkey or a
mule any of tho moro ruminative mil-mnls-

ho asked, with his saddest in-

tonation.
"Tho cook keeps a parrot, and

thoro's a donkoy in ono of tho pas-
tures."

"Good. Aro his powers of vocaliza-
tion unimpaired?"

"First rato. I occasionally hoar his
vesper hymn. Ho's In good volco."

"Then I may speak to him, soul to
bouI, If I And that I boro myself."

We climbed tho steps to tho cool
shadows of tho terrace. As wo stood

'
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a moment looking out on Mio lake wo
saw, far away toward the northern
shore, the Stiletto, that seemed just
lo havo slipped out from the lower
Ink". The humor of the situation
pleased me; Helen was off there In
the Hloop playing at belli;; kidnaped to
harass her aunt Inlo coining to terms
wli Henry Ilolbrook, and she was
doubtless rejoicing In I lie tact that she
hnd effected u combination of events
ihni would make her father's case Ir-

resistible.
But there was no lime to lose. I

made Glllesplo comfortable Indoors
and sent Ijlma to get the bag I had
usketl for; nnd a few minutes later the
launch was skimming over the water
toward the canoo-maker'- a house at
Bed Gate.

CHAPTER XXIII.

The Rocket Signal.
Bosallnd was culling sweet peas In

the garden where they climbed high
upon a filmy net, humming softly to
herself.

"A penny for your thoughts!" I

challenged.
She snipped an imaginnry flower

from the air in my direction.
"Keep your money! I was not think-

ing or you! You wear, sir, an intent
commercial air; have you thread and
needles In your pack?"

'it Is ordained that we contlnuo the
game of last night. Today you are to
Invade the very citadel and deceive
your aunt. Your cousin has left with-
out notice and the situation demands
prompt action."

I was already carrying the suit-cas- e

toward the house, explaining as wo
walked along, together.

"But was I so successful last night?
Was lie really deceived, or did he just
play that he was?"

"He's madly In love with you. You
stole away all his senses. But he
thought you changed toward him

on tho way home."
"But why didn't site tell him? sho

must havo told him."
"Oil, 1 look care of that! I rather

warned her against betraying us. And
now she's trying to punish me by be-
ing kidnaped!"

ltosallnd paused at the threshold,
gathering the stems of the sweet pens
in her hands.

"Do you think." sho began, "do you
think ho really liked me I mean tho
real me?"

"I.Ike you! That Is not the right
word for it. Ho's gloomily dreaming
of you tho real you at this very mo-
ment over at Glonarm. But do hasten
into these things that Sister Margaret
picked out for you. I must sco your
father beforo I carry you off. Wo'vo
no I lino to wasto, I can tell you!"

The canoe-make- r heard my story In
silence and shook his head.

"It is impossible; we should only
get into deeper trouble. I havo uo
great faith ih this resemblance. It
may have worked onco on young Gil-
lespie, but women havo sharper eyes."

"But It must bo tried!" I pleaded.
"We aro approaching the end of theso
troubles, and nothing must bo allowed
to Interfere. Your sister wishes to see
you; this Is hor birthday."

"So It is! So it ia!" exclaimed tho
canoe-make- r with feoling.

"Helen must be saved from her own
folly, lcr aunt must not know of
this latest exploit; it would ruin every-
thing."

As wo debated Rosalind Joined hor
persuasions to mine.

"Aunt Pat must not know what
Helen has done if wo can help It," sho
said.

Whllo sho changed her clothes I
talked on at tho house-boa- t with hor
father.

"My sister has asked for mo?"
"Yes; your slstor Is ready to settle

with Henry; but she wishes to seo you
fli'Bt. Sho has begged mo to find you;
but Helen must go back to her nunt.
This fraudulent kidnaping must never
bo known to Miss Pat. And on tho
other hand, I hopo it may not ho nec-
essary for Helen to know tho truth
about her father."

"I daro say she would sacrlflco my
own daughter quickly enough," ho
said.

"No; you aro wrong; I do not be-llov-o

it! Sho is making no war on
you, or on hor aunt! It'3 against mol
Sho enjoys n contest; she's trying to
beat mo."

ITO BR CONTINUED.)

Origin of "Caucus."
"Caucus" Is said to havo arlson

from a corruption of tho torm "calk-er'- s
houso." After violent fighting be-

tween tho military and tho ropemak-cr- s

of Boston In 1770 tho ropomnkors
nnd tho calkors, tho bettor to meet
tho soldiers, formed themsolves Into
a society, "at tho mcotlngs of which
Inflammatory addressos wero dollvored
and tho most violent resolutions
passed against tho British govern-
ment nnd Its agents and Instruments
in Amorlcn." Tho torlos scoffed at
tho calkors' mcotlngs and tho torm
becamo in tlmo softoned Into cauciiB.
Howovor, Dr. Murray declares that
tho word oxlstod previously, and ho
suggests tho Grook "knukos," a cup
porhaps becauso at prlvato mcotlngs
tho flowing bowl Is sometimes found.

A Minister's
Indigestion

Rev. Fletcher of Tennessee Suggests a
Remedy Based on Personal Experi-

ence You Can Get It Frci.

There Is nntblnR that In so much Poituht
nftor as u remedy for stomach troublo,
and you will be Intorealoil to know
how the Itev. A. J. Fletcher of Itutlicr- -
iOlll, ll'llll., 1VIIOSU
picture we present
herewith, cured hl.'l
Iticllgcsiliui. To nso
lil:- iiuii words, ho
iinya. In part:

"I leceiveri UlO
pnniplc bottle of Dr.
Ciildwull'H Syrup ilm,lVlmln Hint I nultoil
you lo iicuij ine, and
I made nn mistake
In ord rliiK It. 1 t,nve
been troubled with 'm5fsyrtlynpi-pxl- and Indl-Kcstl-

more or lesa
lor about llcv. A. J. Fltlchcr
years, and have taken ninnv remediesbut Dr. Cahhvell'H Syrup 1'ops'in has donome nunc than unyttiJna else. 1 tun

n,r-- , Cnlitwell'3 Syrup Pepsin 1ms beenfold driiK Htorei for twenty years. Thoprice Is only Ml cents or JI a bottle. It
lit especially adapted to the iwea nt ba-
bies, children, women and old folks. Itspurity Is vouched to the aovcrmucnt. nnd(suits from Its uso nro Kti.iranteed. If
vnti have never tried It send namo andaddress for a free trial bottle, which will
be cheerfully sent tn your homo prepilcl.
If thoro Is any medical tulvleo that vonwant, or nnythlnc about your conditionthat you don't understand, write the doe-to- r.

Address your letter. Dr. V. 11.
Caldwell, 201 Caldwell Uldg., Montleello,

NO TIME TO LOSE.

I 111. OtfAf
.JVW.Vrr,
iii . i . . . i imjeMsxafxn.n i

Turtle Walt a minute; I want to
see yon!

Snail I can't; I'm in a hurry: I
want to get homo beforo dark, and It's
nearly 12 o'clock now.

WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN
TROUBLE

"I began to havo an itching over my
whole body about seven years ago and
this settled In my limb, from tho kneo
to tho toes. I went to see a groat many
physicians, a matter which cost mo a
fortune, and after I noticed that I did
not get any roller that way, I went for
three years to the hospital. But they
wero unable to help mo there. I used
all'the medicines that I could sec but
becamo worse and worso. I hud an
inflammation which iuado me almost
crazy with pain. When I showed my
foot to my friends they would get
really frightened. I did not know
what to do. I wa3 so sick and had be-

come so nervous that I positively lost
all hope.

"I had seen the advertisement of
the Cutlcura Remedies a great many
times, but could not make up my mind
to buy them, for I hnd already used so
many medicines. Finally I did dccldo
to uso tho Cuticura Remedies nnd I
tell you that I was never so pleased aB
when I noticed that, after having used
two sets of Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura
Ointment and Cutlcura Pills, tho en-tir- o

inflammation had gone. I was
completely cured. I should bo only
too glad if peoplo with similar dlseaso
would como to mo and find out tho
truth. I would only recommend them
to uso Cutlcura. Mrs. Bertha Sachs,
1C21 Second Ave., Now York, N. Y.,
Aug. 20, 1909."

"Mrs. Bertha Sachs is my slstcr-In-la-

and I know well how sho suffered
nnd was cured by Cutlcura Rome-die- s

after many other treatments
failed. Morris Sachs, 321 E. S9th St..
New York, N. Y Secretary of
Dcutsch-OBtrowoe- r Unt.-Verel- Kemp-ne- r

Hebrew Benevolent Society, etc."

The Vested Interests.
"Yes, Mrs. Snoggs, I 'oped as 'ow

they would get tariff reform and make
tho foreigner pay, as wo'vo got ono In
our top-lloo- r back and I nln't 'nit
nothink of him for six weeks now."
Tho Tatler.

IIOCTOII YOimSKt.F
whm you fool a iiilil eniiilnu mi lijr tnklnir n few dnvi
of I'ttru lltirli' I'dlnkltttr. It Isbottor UiiinQulnlnu
nnclb.tfor. Tlic luricnUc txitth-siir- tliu cheapest.

Men astonish themsolves far moro
thnn they nstonlsli their friends.
John Oliver Hobbes.

For Every Man and Alt Mca

NO STROPFING NO IIONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

V.: fhompson'sEytWiUr
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